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Plcdacd to neither Sect nor Parly,
But Established for the Benefit of All.

.SATURDAY, DEC. '23. 1893.

.Worry Uhiislinas to our m any
voiidora of all agos, eoxos, parties,
and conditions iu life, is tho greet-

ing Of tllO Rl'LLETIN.

JU was a surprise to tho mer-

chants of this city to sou how quick-
ly tho Christmas trade improved
after yestorday's uows was recoived."
This is a sample of tho stuff retailed
by tho Advertiser. Tho two or threo
days boforo Christinas always show
a greatly increased trado. How tho
prospect of tho presout uncertainty's
prolongation for weeks if not
mouths or ovon yoars could improvo
business is somothing that ovon an
Advertiser oracle would find it hard
to explain.

Our opponents will Hud they havo
made tho mistake of their lives in
linking thoir cause with tho fortunes
of a political party in the United
State3. Thoir unremitting and un-

restrained abuso of President Cleve-

land, Blount and, now,
Minister "Willis will yield returns to
which they aro heartily wolcomo by
tho friends of Hawaiian independ-
ence. In tho Hawaiian question, as
in tho silvor question, President
Cleveland will come out on top, aud
don't you forgot it, friends.

In view of tho attempt being
made hero to represent tho whole
United States peoplo and pross as in
a foruiout of indignation against
President Cleveland's Hawaiian po-

licy, tho article in this issue from
tho Now York Nation on
Stovons's vulgar roply toJMr. Blount
gives sonic food for reflection.
Equally vigorous denunciations of
tho Kounobec "statesman's" porfidy
aro to hand from tho cream of tho
Amorican press. When the State
Department shall havo unloaded
tho Hawaiian correspondence of the
past five years upon Congress, tho
exception will bo to find a respect-
able public man or newspaper sup-

porting tho conspiracy against Ha-

waii conducted bore, on the part of
President Harrison, by John L.
Stevens.

Mr. C. A. McDowell, a visitor
from England who left hero by tho
Alameda, made the trip to tho vol-

cano shortly before his doparturo.
Ho was enthusiastic ovor tho gran-dou- r

of the houso of lire, aud highly
ploased with tho ontortainmont af-

forded tourists on board tho steam-
ers, at the Halfway houso and tho
Volcano house. Mr. McDowell was,
however, augry with tho treatment
given passengers on tho wagons
from Hilo to tho volcano. Tho
vehicles aro so lumbered up with
packages of freight as to give great
discomfort to tho traveler. Through-
out tho jouruoy Mr. McDowell had
to rido with his legs cramped in a
painful posture owing to tho filling
of the space undor and botween tho
seats with boxes. This is an impo-

sition upon tourists which means
should be taken to stop, aud the
matter is called to tho attentiou of
tho Volcano Houso Company with
that object.

Their prodigious crowing ovor tho
latest news from Washington does
little credit to tho intelligence of

the annexationists. It is only what
was expoctod by everybody who
knows anything about United Statos
affairs, that tho enemies of tho pro-

sent administration should havo
brought tho Hawaiian question up
in Congress by resolutions, as they
havo dono, and try to work up a
popular outcry against tho Presi-
dent's policy for general political
capital. Congress dropped tho

treaty like a hot
potato while Congress was Republi-
can, doubtless bocauso President
Harrison had found tho jingo policy
would havo brought his party and
tho nation up against clangorous
snags. Wo havo not tho least foar
that Congress, when tho issues aro
mado fully clear to it, will support
tho Executive in its dotonnined
measures of redress of tho wrong
committed against tho Hawaiian
nation. At tho very least, Congress
will insist on tho Hawaiian People's
being heard regarding the govorn-

mont of thoir country.

It must mako tho Star happy to
lie praised by tho Advertiser. Such
colossal entorpriso as gotting out an
extra sovou hours after tho mail ar-

rived is unusual in Honolulu! This
papor ha3 beaten its contemporaries
so often iu extras that it doosn't
mind lotting thorn compete- with
each other ouco iu a while. As it iu

now, tho breakdown at tho electric
station has made tho Bulletin tem-

porarily dependent on tho presses
of tho Advorlisor, aud it is not feasi-

ble to issue au extra of any size
without bhowing our hand to that
lival. On this occasion, however,
the Bulletin got out tho only com-

ploto foreign mail newspaper issued
yesterday. 11 contained not only a

full res'umo of thoHnwaiiau politi-
cal nows, but a comploto summary
of tho latest gouoral foroign nows of
intorost. Tho matter of both sorts
was thoroughly oditod, so as to covor
a groat deal of facts in limited space,
in contrast with tho Star's contonts,
which woro wholly tho product of
scissors aud pastopot. Our edition
besides covered all tho local nows,
which tho Star almost entirely neg-

lected. You will find our nows of
yostorday thickly bostrowing tho
Star of this evening. Tho Bulletin-I- s

still the paper for tho people Wo
do not require tho praise of com-

petitors. Tho 'people's substantial
endorsement is good enough for
tho Bulletin.

WHAT THE THING IS.

Annexationists in tho United
States and Hawaii havo boon indulg-
ing in tho profunditios of inter-
national law, to dig thorofrom rea-

sons why it is impossible for tho
Executive of tho United States to
forco tho surrondor of tho Provi-
sional Government to tho Queen.
Such would bo au act of war on an-

other "nation," say they, which is
forbiddon by tho Constitution to
tho Executive without tho consent
of Congress. Tho fact is that tho
Provisional Government may at any
moment bo thrown in tho position
of a choice between making war up-

on tho United States and submit-
ting to tho authority of tho United
States Executive iu recognizing au-oth- er

government as tho logitimato
government of this country. With-
out tho cousont of Congress tho
United States Executive may place
tho P. G. and all its mercenary and
voluntcor forces in a situation akin
to that of tho Pittsburg and Chi
cago rioters, or of tho wild Indians
who break away from thoir reserva
tions to molest peaceful settlers.
In spito of tho recognition of
Minister Stoveus, illegally and
unconstitutional' given as it was,
tho Provisional Government has not
since January 17 held au independ
ent position toward tho United
Statos. For over two months it was
undor the protection of the flag aud
forces of tho United States. Its
own shelved treaty of cession of the
islauds to the United Statos is all
tho testimony needed to prove that
it has iu spito of Minister Thurs-
ton's denials placod its cause whol-

ly in tho arbitrament of tho United
States. In this connection wo quoto
tho following pointed article from
tho Now York Post:

A largo number of the writers who
aro claiming for the present Ha-
waiian Government tho rank, honors
and immunities of an independent
nation, and denouncing Mr. Willis
for saying ho will permit no disorder
at Honolulu, seem to forgot that tho
Hawaiian Government has not mado
this claim for itself. The prosent
government is, by its own showing,
simply a provisional govornmont or-
ganized for tho solo purpose of get-
ting tho country annexed to tho
United States. It has never claimed
to bo an independent ropublic, or
oligarchy, or anything else known
to international law. A de facto gov-
ernment, created for tho solo pur-pos- o

of giving tho country away
to foroignors, has no standing iu
tho family of nations. Wo cannot
make war on it, because wo can-
not mako peace with it. Tho theory
that tho little bureau sitting at Ho-
nolulu is "a nation" was never heard
until Mr. Cleveland withdrow tho
treaty from tho Senate. It remains
to bo seen whothor wo shall annex
Hawaii or not. Mr. Cleveland might
still decide that this is the best
to bo done. Pending that decision,
wo aro morally responsible for tho
peace and good ordor of tho Islands.
Tho notion that Bhould he over-
throw tho present government, or
police tho streots of Honolulu, ho
will bo "making war" on somebody
is a hallucination. Tho present gov-
ernment has novor declared its inde-
pendence, or sot up in business for
itself. It is simply a polico com-
mission, keeping tho peace pending
tho action of tho United States.

NOTES FBOM HILO.

Obituary Hilo's Young Artist-can- o

Active.
Vol-

John Stupploboon, lately Col-

lector of Customs, died at his
residenco on tho 13th hist, of para-
lysis. Ho was buried in tho town
cemetery. His ago was 10 yoars aud
six months.

Howard Hitchcock has just re-
turned from tho crater, whoro ho
has boon several days makiug a
sketch of it. Ho could not havo
gone thoro at a bettor time, as it is
full and running all ovor. Can bo
scon about as well from tho hotol as
to go down to it. Is a mignificont
sight. A picture will bo worth hav-
ing. Tho instruction Mr. Hitchcock
received from Tavornior aud his
throe yoars study in PariB will make
a picturo made by him very valua-
ble no doubt. We shall expect our
artist will mako his mark. lie will
mako Honolulu his home.

Tho stago made tho run down
from tho crator on tho l'Jth iust. in
1:30. Loaves Hilo every othor day
regularly.

Arrived at liuo, Doc. zi,
schoonor Amy Crocker from San
Francisco. Is in sight, will conio iu
to-da- Mr. Wallaco of tho Kinau
roports tho Amy Crockett,
barkoutino, arrived at Hilo from
Mexico. Ed.'

Arrived at Hilo, Dec, 12, bark
Anuio Johnson, Capt. Hock, 11 days
from Sau Francisco, with cargo of
gouoral merchandiuo and 10 inuloB,
PaBsongors: Mrs. Bohuonborg uud 2
children, Miss Grace l'ortor.

J. A. M.
Hilo, Due. 21, 18il!l.
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Rotten 'Finances.

Editoh Bulletin: '
Ever sinco tho Provisional Gov-ornme- ut

camo into oxistonco wo
havo boon, almost daily, troatod to
long tirades iu tho papers support-
ing it about tho prosperous financial
condition, tho jilothora of tho trea-
sury, the business-lik- o maunor iu
which tho finances woro conductod
and tho porfoct ability of tho P. G.
to moot all obligations.

It is therefore a mattor of nt

surprise to business men on
tho other islands to find that novor
has it been so difficult for them to
cash Government vouchors as under
tho prosent regime, nor so difficult
iu mruiuuiv must yupuitt, us uuij- -
body seems afraid to accept them in
payment. Tho bills contracted by
tho various public offices aro now
exclusively paid by certifiod vouch-
ers instead of in coin, taking tho re
ceipted vouchors as a recoipt for
payment made, as it was formorly
dono. But this is not all. School
toachors, policomon and other sub-
ordinate govornmont officials aro
given a salary draft and told to go
to tho private mercantile firms to
havo them cashed, who are thus

to act as bankors for tho
govornmont, saving it both intorost
and trouble, without any remunera-
tion. Aud when tho trusting busi
ness man, who dislikos to rofuso his
customers tho favor of exchanging
thoso slips of papor for good hard
coin, for fear that ho may offend
them and thereby lose their custom,
meekly plauks out his hoarded gold
and silvor and remits tho govern-
ment papor to his agonts in Hono-
lulu, congratulating himsolf upon
having got rid of those bothorsomo
vouchors; ho receives a curt note tho
following week, informing him that
tho vouchor has not been honored,
and may not bo cashed for a week
or porhaps a month.

He now resolves to keep thoso
valuable vouchors until tax paying
time, for surely a government office
cannot ropudiato the vouchers of
tho government. Another surprisel
Mo is politely nuormea that "tuey
don't want thoso vouchors," with
somo feeblo oxcuso about thoir not
being properly endorsed, though
thoy aro approved and receipted
and furthor endorsoment is unne
cessary.

Then ho both inks hiin of tho po:--t
office; ho can buy a P. O. ordor with
thoso Government vouchers, ho is
confideut of that, and remit his
agents in that way. Wrong again,
my Christian friend; tho postmaster
has strict orders from tho P. M. G.
not to take any Government vouch-
ers except porhaps salary drafts,
while Board of Health vouchers, In-
terior Department vouchors, etc.,
aro kapu loa! Thero you arol

I know of several instances where
a firm has Board of Health vouchers
from last quarter and tho previous
one yet in tho hands of its agonts,
who have not been able to collect
the money from tho Government.

This is an injustico and a hardship
to privato business, which ought not
to exist, and which the heads of de-
partments should at once set to
work to remedy. Storekeeper

For Christmas.

If you want to have a safe guide
for Christmas presents and Christ-
mas table supplies, you will find it
in tho advertising columns of the
Bulletin. Before setting out for
your final shopping tour this even-
ing, sit down and make a list of what
you want and whore to got it from
the pages of this paper. It will save
you confusion and random wander-
ings hero and there, looking for what
you aro trying to think you want.

Special Cars for Xinaa Say.
A car will leave Pauoa on Christ-

mas morning for St. Andrew's Cathe
dral at ton minutes after 5 o'clock
for tho early celobration, roturn car
from tno (Jatheural at half-pa- st 0
o'clock. For the half-pa- st nine ser-
vice a car will leave Pauoa at ten
minutes after nino for St. Andrew's
Cathedral, roturn car at 11 o'clock.

Dr. Goo. Trousseau has made ap-
plication for tho guardianship of
Dr. Henri McGrew, who has been
pronounced non compos.

Amateur baseball this afternoon
on the League ground.

By Jas. F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE
OF- -

Valuable City Property

On SATURDAY, Jan. (JLh

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my Salesroom, Queen Street, I will
bell at Public Auction, that Valua-

ble ilesidenuo known as tho

Emmes Residence,
KUKUI 8TKEET.

Tho Property Jmb n frontago of 118 feet on
Kit kin Street and is about

200 feet deep.

There is a Convenient

2-St- ory Dwelling House
Containing 10 Kooms, Cottagu ami Out-

houses on tho IOt. The Main Honse
contains l'J JtooniM, Kitchen

and Bath. Also

1 Cottage!
ALSO

1 Cottage I

Jtuth and Vi'mh Howe uuttmlo,

Ktc., Ktc., Klc.

l'laco can bo inspected on applica
tion to

Jas, S Morgan,
UlO-t-d ADCTIONEEIl.

Tht Daily UulUtin, CO vents isr month.

HawaiiBii Hardware Go., L'd

Saturday, Dec. S3, 1893.

People who have been
guessing at the result of the
political crisis are at liberty to
guess again.

It is almost a day after the
fair to call your attention to
Christmas goods, but like the
ladder of fame there is always
room at the top, so there is
yet time to remind the people
that we have a stock of the
handsomest lamps ever im-

ported to this country. A few

years ago the style ran to
wrought iron; this was follow-
ed by polished brass and nickel
stands. This year the fashion
changes again to wrought iron
and the designs we show you
are the very latest conceits of
New York Manufacturers. The
same idea is carried out in the
banquet lamps which, with the
handsome silk shades that go
with them, are truly artistic.
We ask your inspection of
these goods feelingr confi
dent you will approve of our
selection.

Agreeably with fall in the
price of sugar we have import-
ed a number of small, low
priced silver pieces admirably
adapted to the wants of people
who wish to make handsome,
at the same time inexpensive
presents. These goods com-

prise, Knife Rests, Salts and
Peppers, small Breakfast Cas-

tors, sets of Individual Butters
with Knives, Tilting Pitchers,
Salad Bowls in hammered sil-

ver, Nut Cracks, Drinking
Cups, Flasks and improved
Cocktail and Lemonade Mix
ers. These articles make a
beautiful showing and are very
cheap. For holiday gifts noth-

ing will be appreciated more
by the recipient.

Another word about lamps:
Last year, about Christmas
time, we received three very
pretty little lamps which may
have been intended for night
lamps or for sewing by, they
were good enough for any
purpose for which lamps are
used and handsome enough
to be used as ornaments. We
kept them twenty minutes.
This year we imported a half-doze- n

more and unless the
taste of the public has changed
they won't remain with us very
long. The designs are rather
handsomer than those of last
year and the price a shade
lower; the times demand it
and we're up with the times,
often a few days ahead.

To come down to the actual
every day necessities of life
but which are suitable for
Christmas gifts what's the
matter with a filter? A few
weeks ago " Punch" published
a cartoon illustrating a man
and woman debating the sub-

ject of hard times at this sea-

son, and the husband's inabil-

ity to make suitable Christmas
gifts. " It's hard times we're
having, Peggy, and I'll agree
no to make you a Christmas
gift if you'll no make me one."

As the money would all
have to come out of the hus-

band's pocket he made a
double saving by the opera-

tion. To those men who wish
to follow, not too closely, the
plan sup-p-este- bv Punch's
cartoon we would advise the
purchase of some article like a
set of Haviland China, a Filter
or a Range which would be of
service to all the family. We
have the articles and we feel
certain we can give the public
perfect satisfaction.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd

Oppoilte Bprecltels' lllook,

807 FORT STREET,

The Prize

Awarded

Anheuser-Busc- h Browing Co.

Wins the Prizo at tho

World's Fair with their
"EAGLE" Brand Boer.

St. I.oi;ih, Ool. 1!8, 1B93.

Mnns. Maiiwri .ms & Co., I,r.,
Honolulu, 11. 1.

Dear Sirs: We have mailed yon n copy
of tho GtubcJhmocrat announcing tho great
victory won by tho AKiiDusKn-Uusc- n Asso-
ciation with their "KAQLK" Brand of
Beer.

JSIgnedl
NHKUSKH-BVJi:0- H BREWING ASSO

CIATION.

(Special Eespalch to
Wom.n's Fair, Ciucaoo, Ili,., Oct. 20.

No award has over been made so gratifying
to St. Louis peoplo and so justly merited
as the one given y by tho Columbian
jury of tho World's Fair, consisting of con-
noisseurs and chemists of tho highest rank,
to tho Anliouser-Bubc- h Browing Absocia-tio- n.

By methods of unrivalled business
entorpriso. and by nsing tho best material
produced in America and Europe, exclud-
ing corn und othor ndultcrants or surro-
gates, the different kinds of tho Anhensor-Busc- h

beer havo becomo tho favorites witli
tho American peorlc, and hovo now con-
quered tho highest award in overy particu-
lar, which had to bo considered by tho
Columbian jury. Tho high character of
tho award given y by tho jurors will
bo better understood when it is known that
tho different beers exhibited by tho

Browing Association had to
compote with hundreds of tho most excel-
lent displays of other brewers. Tho fact
that no other concern has received bo
many points lor tlie various essential qual-
ities of cood beer confirms anew the firm's
rcpuWtion as tho leader of all American
beers, and Mr. Adnlphus Busch can feel
proud over this result so justly merited.

fiST The above Is a of the

Label of the " EAGLE " Brand which took

the Prize.

Uff- i- In ordering this Beer be sure to
ask for tho "EAGLE" Brand.

Macfarlaiie & Co., L'd,
893-- tf Aqcnti for Ilauniian Islands

H.HackielttCo

m
Arc just in leceipt of huge importa-

tions hy their iron barks "P.iul
Uenberg" and "J. O. I'll tiger,"

and by a number of von-K'l- rt

from America.
CunMr-tin- of a largo and complete

usMirlinent of

DRY GOODS
Vienna and lion Garden Furniture,

Saddlery and Cutlery,
Iron Bedsteads, Etc., Ktc.

Beclisieiii & Seiler Pianos

American & European

Groceries
Oils and Paints, Lubricating Grease,

Caustic Soda, Wash Soda,
Fillerpress Cloth, Twine,

Hags, Market Baskets,
Demijohns, Etc., Etc.

LIQUORS, BEERS,

MINERAL WATERS,

Roofing Slates, Firebricks,
Sheet Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Plain and Corrugated Iron,
R, R. Materials,

Steel Rails, Etc., Etc.

ALSO

HAWAIIAN

SUGAR & RICE
Golden Gate, Diamond, Sperry's, Mer-

chants and Eldorado

FLOUR
FOR SALE

On tin mont Liberal Tonus at
Lowest Prices by

i

tliu

H. Haclrfcld & Go.
MJ73Y

TEMPLE
Corner Fort &c Hotol Stroota.

Grand
O E1

Toys of Every Description !

Holiday

Opening

A Xias Goods !

BEST ASSORTMENT OF DOLLS !

Will Lead the Market in Low Prices I

1 AM OFFERING A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

HANDKERCHIEFS
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children at Low Prices.

SPECIAL At 15c.- -a lino lino rf Ladies' Embroidcd Silk Handkerchiefs.
BPEOIAlj At 35c Gents' Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs.

SPECIAL At 12c. 105 dozen Fancy Silk Handkerchiofa.

CtF" My Cc, 10c, 12Jc., 15 and lGc. Ladies' Handkerchief aro the host values
offered in the market (immense assortment to select from).

Extra Value in Hosiery for Ladios, Gentlemon and Children I

Fast Black Gent's Silk Hoso at $15 Dozen 1

Great Cut in Prices for 30 Days Only !

Over 1,000 Boy's and Children's Suits
Will bo olfered at Lower Pricei than over bofore.

My $4 Suits reduced to $3. My $5 Suits reduced to $3.75. My $6, 10.30
find $7.50 Suits (Kneo Pants) reduced to $5.

Iu Boy's Knee Pants Good Values are Offered!
Uy SI Knee Pant3 rodncod to G5c. My $2, S2.25 and $2.50

Kneo Pants reduced to S1.50

Boy's "Waists a,t 65c.
In 'White and Fancy Percale with Back and Front Pleated :ind Largo

Sailor Collars.

Boy's Waists at 25c. in Calico and Flanellette !

Full Line of India Silk in all Grades at 50c. Yard
By tho "Australia" dao hero next Saturday I will rpceivo a Largn Stock of

Kid Gloves, Dressed and Undressed!
New Novelties In Laces, Ribbons and Oilier Fancy Goods.

ALSO ANOTHER LABGE INVOICE OF

Men's, Ladies' andJMdren's Shoes I

n&- - I nSTTTITHI I3STSFE10TI03T -- a

S . Li EE JfcrC X--j X CI2 3H ,

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., .... Honolulu, H. I.

WHEN selecting; your

Do not forget that we have
a Choice Line of Suit-
able Goods, consist-
ing in part of

GLASS

Cologne Bottles

The Finest Perfumes In ill Sizes

Briasli

FROM THE LEADING LABORATORIES.

aaaci Oonalo Sets,
Sliaviiig Sets,

IMa-nioiar- e Sets,
Kodaks, Etc, Etc.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
OK.XJC3-C3-ISTS- ,

5SS Fort Street, - - - Honolixlia, H. I.

No. 19 Nuuanu Street, "Foster Block."

IMPORTERS AND SOLE AGENTS
FOH THK BALK OF

C. Carpy & Co.'s Very Superior California Wines,
From "Uncle Sam" IVine-- Napa City.

Fredericksburg Brewing Co.'s Export Lager Beer,
San Jose, Gal., U, S, A.

Dallemand & Co.'s Cream Pure Rye Whisky,
America's Finest Production, Jlich und Mellow.

Spruance, Stanley & Co.'s "0. P. T." Bourbon Whisky,

Uniform and Jleliable,

Scott & Gilbert's "Sassafras" Sour,"
The Prince, of Summer Drinks.

sale at Y

!

' Tlitso OoodB are Clnarnutced Flrst-vla- as In every
cry Hcavonablo l'rlcea,

Mutual Telephone 808- -

CUT

Cellars,

rcniicut mill are otl'oroil (or
U37-31- U

-- l'OST Oifioe Box 137


